Merry Christmas

Melchor
To share
Panko Chicken Salad, red Onion,
Parmesan Cheese and Mint Mayo (1x4)
Galician Style Flambé
Butterfish Usukuzuri (1x4)
Chipotle Shrimp Aguachile with Nopal, Mango
and smashed Avocado (1x4)
Papas Bravas (Potatoes in spicy red sauce)…
with a Japanese twist( 1x4)

Main course

Our own Cuban Sandwich (Pork Loin with
Herb coating, Old Amsterdam, pickles, red
Onions and Sweet Mustard Mayo

Dessert

Caramelized Banana cup, white Chocolate
and Passion Fruit Foam

Drinks
Water, soft drinks , draft beer and wine (3 per person)

28€

per person · VAT incl.

Gaspar
To share
Rice Poke with Spicy Salmon Tartare,
Avocado, Wakame, Spring Onion
and Teriyaki&Yuzu Vinaigrette (1x4)
Curried Chicken Croquettes
with roasted Pineapple (1x4)
Roasted Pork, Mushrooms and Jalapeño Dim
Sum with smoked Ponzu (1x4)
Iberian pork shoulder rolled up steak with
Pedro Ximenes Onions and Potato Cream with
Goat Cheese from Málaga (1x4)
Sushi Mix 16 pieces (1x4)

Main course
to choose between..

Spicy Tuna Burger, Guacamole,
Baby Rocket and Black Garlic Ali-Oli
Glazed Wagyu Entrecôte Bao with Cabbage
and osmotized Cucumber Salad

Dessert
Tiger Nuts Tiramisú & Baileys

Drinks
Water, soft drinks , draft beer and wine (3 per person)
Wine: 1 bottle of wine every 4 persons (Blanco
D.O. Rueda Carramimbre Verdejo o Tinto D.O.
Sierras de Málaga Lucio Syrah Tempranillo)

36€

per person · VAT incl.

Baltasar
To share
Rice Poke with Spicy Salmon Tartare,
Avocado, Wakame, Spring Onion
and Teriyaki&Yuzu Vinaigrette (1x4)
Tuna tartare with kimchee,
chinese onion (1x4)
Sushi Mix 16 pieces (1x4)

Main course
to choose between..

Glazes salmon with
fried wild rice and veggies
Iberian pork with roasted
vegetable and kimchi oil

Dessert
Jijona Nougat liquid Sponge Cake
and Raspberry Sorbet

Drinks
Water, soft drinks , draft beer and wine (3 per person)
Wine: 1 bottle of wine every 4 persons (Blanco
D.O. Rueda Carramimbre Verdejo o Tinto D.O.
Sierras de Málaga Pernales Syrah - 24 meses en
barrica)

40€

per person · VAT incl.

Additional information

Confirmation and payment

The same menu should be chosen for all guests.

In order to guarantee the reservation, group menus
must be confirmed at least 5 days in advance and the
final number of guests must be reconfirm 48 hours
before the event. That final number of guests will be
the considered in terms of invoicing.

The minimum number of people for this kind of menu
is 8 guests, if the number of diners is less a supplement
of 2€ per person will be charged.
Other services such as audiovisual equipment, extra
decoration or room renting are not included in the
price.
Beverages included in the price are the served
between the beginning of the meal and the serving of
dessert. Coffee and tea are not included in the menu.
Any kind of allergy or intolerance should be
communicated once the group is confirmed. In case of
cake request, it should be ordered 5 days in advance to
the celebration of the event.
Customers that have lunch at the restaurant may enjoy
the venue until 19:30h.

A prepay of 30% of the total amount is needed at least
5 days before the event in order to confirm your group
reservation. In case of modification or cancellation of
the booking, the advance payment will not be
refunded. The remaining amount will be paid the same
day of the event, in cash or by card (We accept Visa,
Maestro, American Express and Mastercard). The
payment can also be done by bank transfer before the
event date.
For further information, please direct your inquires to
eventos@grupopremium.es or call us at (+34) 952 063
802.

Calle San Juan, 11 · 29005 · Málaga
Follow us

